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X ut m old nun and have been
s eoaaUnt offerer with catarrh
far tbs) last ten years. I am en Highest of all In Leavening Power.
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AUCOUUIELY PURE

tirely eared by toe nae of Ely's
m. it ia atranm tnat ao

fewedy will cure sncb a
omasa Henry Bill

V. 8. Pension Att'y. Waafa
D.C.

Jp'or eight yearn I have suffered
freaa OBtarrh, which effected my
eyaa aad hearing ; have employed
maay pbyaiciana witliuut reliel.
I m dew on my second bottle of
Ely'a Cream Balm, and feel confi-

dent el acompIeUwure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, III.

We are the only people who car-
ry the esfebrated E. fc W. collai

(sod caff.
.
Always hare the latest

a m w arsir at

Hjiss ui siwea a. x trauar-- e a vo,

TCO TUnilsj
Do voo know that Moore's Ro

vealed Remedy is the only patent
medicine in the world that dors
not contain a drop of alcohol ; thiit
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its diacoveier ; that it is an
advance in the Hcience of medicine
without a parallel iu the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietors
offer to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dyspepsia it will not cure?

Thos. Brink has just received
some of the finest lounges ever
brought to Albany, and he ia sell-

ing them at a close margin.

OPERA. HOUSE
WARNER A CRANOK, Lessees and Mtnagprs.

S&l Saturday, September 12,

8. H. Clilford.NewCassel. Wis..
was troubled with Neuralgia and
and Rhenmatiam.hij Stomach was
ilisaeiiajiajaj hil imt wsa affected
to and alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and ne was terribly re
duced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harriab irg,
111., had a running sore on his lei;
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bit'rs
and seven boxs of Bucklen's
Salve, and his leg is sound ; nd
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large Fever sores on his
lee, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters andene
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by Foshay &
Mason, Drug store.

THE BIC AND B ILLIANT

Boston mm SUCCESS !

Only Novelty in Sight.

"Where are you going my
pretty maid?

To see The Hustler," was all
she said.

Magr ificent and Unabridged
Presentation of the New,

Bright, Breezy and
Enormously

Huslk
All the big chiefs of the com-

edy world will appear.
Here they are:

John Kernell. M'lle Stacci-on- e,

Gus Mills, Tellma Rawl-sto- n,

Lee Harrison, Belle
Hartz, Harry Leigh ton, Car-
rie Norton, George Bowron,

IS HERE,

mind and on the

"Who has the

Latest U. S. Govt Food Report.

Sebool Tax Notice. 'S
The schocl tax in school

district No 5. is now due and fray (

able. Call at iny office andjai,,the same before it become - - ie-

linquent.
C. G. Burkiiaht.

District Clerk.

TUB riLPIT AND STAVE

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., says: "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery has done for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners thought I could
live only a few weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 26
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thorough tr:al and con-

vincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness 1 can do my
many thousand friends is to uge
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
at Foshay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. and (1 00.

The men of this vicinitv need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating dtoves they sel 1. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

OIK AM1I tllVK i:.

It is seldom that we aprear in the
roll of spiritual udviaur of family phy
eician but there are tiroes when we
feel justiliee iu calling the attentior of
our many subscribers to an article of
true merit We feel justified in saying
that Moore s Keverled Kemecly eon
tains more actual merit than any
medicine it has ever been our gocd
fortune to test. One triul will make
you as entliaiajtic as the writer,

WILL UK CilVCN AW.Vl
Our enterprising druggists

Stanard & Cuaick who carry the
finest stock of drugs, perfumeries,
toilet articles, brushes, spouges,
etc., are giving away a large num
ber of trial bottles of Dr. Miles'
celebrated Restorative Nervine,
They guarantee it to cure headache
dizziness, nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, the ill effects of
spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc
Druggists say it is the greatest
seller tney ever knew, and is uni
versally satisfactory. They also
guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure in all cases of nervous or
organic heart diseases, palpitation,
pain in side, smothering, etc. Fine
book on "Nervous and Heart Dis
eases" free.

tNuraer.
Messrs. Hyman &. Brownell are

prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.

AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

lips of every woman will be,

best stock of- -

Lais Fall hwm.

A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF
shawls, uu.ler wear, gloves, hosiery,

depart 1891

iilVE STOCK TUMBLE

Not in Price but Io Distance
' That Terminates Fatally,

THE BRIDGE GAVE WAT,

lid the Oattla Want Dowi- -' Mora Solid

This McOlnty-Oa- ly Kight
8howed Dp.

Salem. Or.. Sent. 11. ThuisJav
Lee and Walter Brown were driv-

ing forty head of beef cattle from
one nasture to anotner, over in
folk COUDty. When they reached
ijw Davidson bridge, across the
Luckiamute. about ten miles south
west of Independence, the whole
band was driven on-t-

o it. The
bridge broke under the weight and
Uungei to the bed of the stream,

liftv feet below. All the cattle
except eight were killed outright.

LADY SMUGGLERS.

Smiles and Protestations Do Not
Move the Customs Officials,

From New York comes the story
that four women were disconsolate
and anury at the Custom-hous- e

The surveyor's men say that they
are four dressmakers, who have
been seeing Paris and laying in a
stock of ideas and about $15,000
worth of goods for the fall traae.
They arrived in New York, two on
the eteamship .La Touraiue and
two on the Elder.

They forgot to tell the Custom
house inspectors ju.'t what was in
their trunks, and the trunks were
detained. Mme. Lang and Mine.
Mulvaney of Louisville owned
three trunk, and cauie on La
Touraine. Miss E. Montayne of
New York, and Mrs. Boyd, who
said she lived in Denver, but
whoee business cards were marked
Minneapolis, brought the other
four trunks on the Elder.

The trunks were opened at the
Custom-hous- e and were filled with
expensive dresses, marked with
the names of well-know- n Paris
dressmakers, silks and velvets,
opera cloaks, silk under-clothing- ,

satin and silk slippers, laces and
a number of dresses and cloaks
that had not been completed.

There were bills in the trunks
showing where most of the goods
had been purchased, and on many
of the dresses were tags on which
were marked the maker's name
and price. Whan the owners of
the trunks found that their plead-
ings had no effect they engaged
lawyers.

KEFl'TG TUB CHARGES.

Kansas Not as Bad Oft as Has Been
Told.

From Topek8, Kansas, comes
the report that a committee ap-

pointed at the recent meeting of
the republican league clubs of
Kansas to draft an addrecs to re
fute the alleged slanders against
the state by advocates of the peo- -

Dle s party gave its report to toe
oublic. ft is a carefully prepared
statement of the progress made by
the state and is optimistic in tlie
extreme. The members ot tbe
committee declate that "the
crime of being a state of borrow-
ers they will attempt neither t

palliate nor deny." from Hi.

platform of the republican league
this sentence is quoted: "On
debts stand for our investments
and not for our losses. They rep-
resent our enterprise and not our
misfortune; our property, and
not our poverty. They will be
paid to the last penny in legal cur-
rency of the country, not a coin
clipped, not a cVlar depreciated."
Kelerence is maae to sue enormous
crops raised in Kansas this year
and the estimate made that $104,- -

000,000 will represent the net re
sult ot tae year s woric. 'some
of this profit," says the report,

will be added to our permanent
capital, but most of it will be em
ployed in liquidating our indebt
edness. Kansas is marvelous in
its history, matchless in its re-
sources and magnificent in its
achievements, and the party that
maligns the state and dishonors
itself is already struck with the
blight of death."

The State Fair Next Week.
Everything about the state fair

grounds is livening up, and tbe
number oi people mere, togeiner
with tents, booths, etc., make a
lively seen. The state far begins
next week, and as the days pass
the indications for its success grow
brighter. Machinery ball, which
this year is to be a large tent, is
now being erected. Exhibitors
are already filling the pavilion
and the track is in good condition.
The stables are pretty well filled
with fine horses and much more
ro?m is engaged. Electric-ligh- t
wires are strung about the grounds
and pavilion, which are to be
lighted by arclights during the
fair. Work on the fruit palace is
progressing and will be in trim
Monday, when the decorations
will be completed, ine grounds
are livelier to-n-ay man on any
previous Thursday before the fair.

Insane en Religion,
Hon. B. J. Pengra, of Strinefield

well known throughout Oregon.
was on the north bound local train
yesterday ,inSheriff Nolan's,charge
of Eugene, enroute to the insane
asylum at Salem. He has just
been examined before the Lane

, -- esian southwestern frontier of
tbia as far as the Danube,
not tmnna era ranidlv arriv

ing and in large numbers. This
would be the bue of departure for
a Russian army advancing toward
the Balkans and Constantinople.
AtTutsch Keg fonr regiments were
quartered where last year there
were only two; at Valkovo and
Kilio, five regiments had recently
arrived in addition to the men al-

ready there. At Kagul three regi-
ments arrived also about a week
ago, and at Jalpuch reinforcements
of 7000 men have recently taken np
their qnarters. Troops are pour-
ing in at the same rate in other
villages. These places are of little
consequence apart from their sit-

uation, where an army of invasion
would naturally concentrate. In
view of these facts, the correspon-
dent concludes that Russia intends
at no distent date, to make acroft
the Danube for Constan tine pie,
and tnat ber preparations show
that this time she means to have
a force sufficient to overcome all
obstacles.

ITATA CASE.

New Phase Uereleped by the
Steamship Cempaty.

Los Angeles, Sept. 11. Attor
ney William ooodncn ot .new
York, as proctor for the South
American Steamship Company.the
new claimant lor tbe uuiiian
steamer Itata, has filed an answer
to the information for libel against
that vessel, in which he contends
that no lawful seizure of the vessel
has ever been made ; that tbe seiz-

ure at Iquique in June was without
the territorial limits of the Unite d
States, and the surrender of the
ltata was compelled by violence
bv tbe United States cruiser
Charleston and was a breach of In-

ternational law and the law of na-

tions. . Furthermore, that the
claimant company, which built tbe
Itata for traffic purposes, had no
participation in the use of the
steamship for the alleged uufawful
purposes which caused the seizure,
and ought not, therefore, to be de
prived of its property, ihe answer
prays that the veseel be released
and that claimant bo allowed costs
and also damages for detention.

CHIN AHAN BRIDEGROOM.

Captarea a Handsome White Girl
Whom He Marries,

Portland, Sept. 11. There ia a
strong probability that a marriage
was consammsted at Vancouver
this morning between Elizabeth
Perry, a ld girl from
Waahougal, and Nip Gee, an
Americanized Chinaman.

The story as published this
morning was inaccurate, and the
truth of the affair seems to be
that it is tbe result of nasty and

action on tbe part of
he employer of the girl and her

lover.
Miss Perry is a tall girl, as large

and well deyeloped as a woman of
25. She has dark hair, brown
eyes and a more than ordinary
prepossessing appearance. Gee,
the Chinaman, is not a bad-looki-

fellow, with bis close-croppe- d

hair, civilized clothes and straight
eyes, tie speaks correct bnglisli,
and as Miss Perry says, "He is all
right, even if be is a Chinaman."

A Stockbroker's Death.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11. About

8 o'cloca this morning the janitor
of the Hachnien building discov-
ered the dead bodv of Charles M.
Stokes, Sr , a well-know- n stock-
broker, lying on the floor of his
office. There was a bullet hole
through the dead man'a head, and
beside his body lay a revolver
with one chamber discharged.
The case is evidently one of sui-
cide. No one baa been found
who saw Stokes alive later than 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. It ia
thought tbe deed of self deetructic n
waa committed about that time.
Stokes was; about 60 years of age
and one of the best-know- n stock
brokers in thia city. He waa a
member of the firm of 8. G. Wal-mau-gh

& Co. The dead man
leaves a wife and six children.
Trouble Feared With the Miners.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 11.
Acting under the orders of Adju-
tant General Norman, twenty-fiv- e

rifles belonging to the local mili
tary company at Knoxville baa
been turned over to the superin-
tendent at Briceville, to be used
in the protection of convicts. Sev
eral thousand rounds of ammuni
tion will also be sent there. There
is much uneasiness all through
East Tennessee, and the miners
are reported to be making great
threats.

A Mnrderous Tramp.
Wheatland, Cal., Sept. 11.

A brakeman on the southbound
Oregon express, which passed
through here at 2 o'clock this
morning, was knocked off the train
by a tramp whom be was trying to
dislodge irjm the blind-baggag- e

car. The train continue to Lin-
coln before the absence of the
brakeman was discovered. The
engine went back for him. Tbe
brakeman was lound not senonsiy
hurt.

Tackled the Wrens; Mis, C
Green River, Utah, Sept. 11.

Yesterday Cass Hite and A. F.
Kobler revived an old quarrel.
Kohler sot a Winchester rifle and
paraded the streets, saying he
would shoot Hite. The latter
went out to pacify bim; when
Kohler drew a revolver and fired
three times, killing Kohler in-

stantly and wounding Frank
Drake, who waa standing near by.

FOR BALK, WANTS, ETC.

WA.VrBD-- A rri to do
a small haul. laqaira I

aat armor 7th ae--l Blast staaaas.

T)VT 7r aciiail tt-T- na ach Mi rax
X in yf ll, to a- do
T er iv riMii cad pin neHj.at taao-- worth cerk. UU Bejrtan said

jr tha um, Sigued, C. O. Kurfcbart,
Icrk.

r ft. WINN. AOSJff rOE THE UtAbgV . life sad saiUom

TO LOAS-HO- MK CAPITAL ONMONET real ettate eecurity. KBc pertiea.
bra aqairs ol Oao. Uumphray.

or LtNb- - All It fur ealti- -160 ration, and naisr tsawe. for sale at
10 Mr :ra. W.tnta 1, aulas (toss railroad

scati aid miles fr.a aisaay. Apply a
I, a onus.

q w he rani nrl H a la lij to
UM3rer ol Second

Ly.m stretta.

TKD .A girl or wonuD to doWAN far a umail fciuiy. Kiiq'iiro at
roulcnc'e of A. Bmkart, curort &lh and
naiiroui airreis.

Land far Male.
ft. 10, 21, W, 80 acres, easy terms, install

sa it pU--i cho ip aii l lilh price.1. Also a
s city luts all owued by 11. Brymt.

Land harveylng.
emmae sctvarise dokb Ci o.Ptsnm nd prompt work by csilins

Uitozi county surveyor E T. T. Fisher. Us
iuseomptats copies ot Bald note and town-

ship plats, and Is prepara I to do surveying lo
any part of Linn county. PostolBca address.
Millers 1latum, Lino oou ttv . Uraon.

Notice of raroterahlp.
NOTICK is he eby ifien that J. W. 0am- -

ber has purchiaed a one hUf interest In the
H io Holier Mills, an I thtudoess will here
after be ran under th i firn name f Uoins

(tmher.
8cio August 1 Fd fimxs

J. W.Uaasia.

Notice of Sal of Bund of tta City
of Albany, Oregon.

Notire ii lii'ieby srivt-- tliat a
authorized and Divided by nn aft of
the legislature of Oreijou, entitled.
"An act to incorporate llie city ol

Alluny, and ' repeal ull aets or part
r acttt iu contl t lierewitli,' tiled iu

tli"! oftlce of rhe fecroUry of the state
of Oregon, February IMIi, 1891, and
Mini also uh provided bv or. I i nance N .
JIT, of nVi't of Aliwny, the eom-m- on

council of Ihe city of Albauy,
Orcif'jn. will issue and d spose of
IxmdK of siid eitv at par value, to the
amount cf $T5,U. in ileiioniiiiatioD9 of
$:Wl, payable

'-
-! years at cr date of

lsu-- , with luterest thereon at the rte
of (li fix per eent er annuui.payab e

Scaled bids for the
purehase of :".0OO of raid bonds

unsold will be received by
th t.esurer of aad city until the
hour of 2 oVI.-r- p. in of ''o-Tda- the
14' h d.iv ot Svleiubvr, I 1, at arhich
time fie p'oimsals u .milled Vrpur-thas- lii

sjid bjnds vil bu op;iied
and eoniilered by the Uy re surer;
said bond ill ! s.ild to the highest
a-- be't bidI-- r.

The lieasuri-- r i- tli- - riht lo
rejejt uy and all Iti !s.

Dated at.U'jiny, i'X jr., Sept. 7,
lSiM. It KAKWF.I.L,

C.ily Tiea u er.

Sawing

40S. A eORD !

HOWARD & SO.V,

STEAM S VW. PKOMIT WORK

fcraly of On
AT EUCiKNE.

Next session tegins on Monday,
the 21st. day of September, 1SSU

tuition, free. Four Courses:
ClaMir-ul- , Scientific, Literary, and
a short English course, in which
there is no Latin, Ureek, r rencli
ortierman. Tlie Eniclish is pre- -

timinentlv a buiness course. For
eataloirnes or other information,
Address J. W. Johnson,

President.

CITY DRUG STORE
BTAH1BD & CD3ICK, Proos.,

FrfcUFFR BLOCK, - - ALBVNY.
Dealer In

DR'JCS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, FANCY

and Toilet articles, SpunKea, Brushes,
Fsrfumery, School Books, and Ar-

tist's Supplies.

'Physician's prescriptions
carefully

ii
r. - C3 s. u

vi ri 8"1

Hi slfl

'It:
2 1

hi. GREGG,

Tailoring Repairing.

Man's aad Bots' clothing made to order or
e!eneJ and repaired on short notice and
leasonaMo ratea.

Shop on the street car line, .between .Third
- nd Fourth streets.

A fine new line of ladies.misses,
children's and infants cloaks can
be seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

attorney on a cnarge ot insanityand waa committed to the anvlnm
This is a very sad case and his many
irienas sorely regret this termina
tion of a vigorous business and
public career. For years Mr,
Pengra has shown signs of mentalJ 1 S r - -
uecay. out nis iriends never
thought it necessary to take steps
towara commitment until re
cently. O. A. Eccieson and 8. W.
Condon made the charge which
resulted in the examination. Mr.
rengra nas bad many important
railway projects on his mind for
years, and he now has the wildest
ideas on the subject. His work
and anxiety to get a road to Spring
held has taxed bis brain to the
utmost. He also talks wilJly on
religious subjects and is a radical
spiritualist.

PROVES EFFECTIVE.

The New Explosive Stands the Test
of Actaal Experiment.

A New York dispatch pays that
ii. ij. uerdes oi Ban Francisco con
ducted testa of terrorite. a high
explosive made in California, for
tlie benebt of government onicers
at Fort Hamilton. About twelve
and a half pounds were placed in
a shell and buried six feet under
ground. This was fired by elec
tricity and lelt a hole in the earth
nearly circular and over thirteen
feet in diameter.

At a second test made in the
afternoon a shell was buried seven
feet in the earth with a charge of
eleven pounds thirteen ounces, a
hole was dug of an average diame
ter of twelve and six-tent- feet
At the final testa charge of twelve
pounds and fifteen ounces was
buried seven feet. It left a hole
fifteen feet in diameter. No off-
icial opinion was passed upon the
merits ot tlie explosive, but Mr.
Gerdes has been invited by Colonel
Mordecai to go to Governor's
island and consult with him re
garding further experiments.

GIRL KOBBEKS.

They Eagage In the Footpad Busl- -

nees la the Regulation Style.
A dispatch from Fa'.l River.

Mass., says that Alice Greenwood
and Agnes Sexton, each about 12
years of age, were walking along
Pleasant etreet on Saturday even
ing, wnen ttiey were accosted by
three other girls of about the same
age. Ihe three strangers demand
ed tbe purse which the Greenwood
girl carried. A aurally she ob
jected. Then the three girls

neid tier up in the most ap
proved style witn many improvements. One of them held the
girl s arms while another of them
put snuff in her nose. When the
victim sneezed she loosened her
hold upon the pocket-book- , and
the third young robber improved
the opt jrtunity to snatch it from
her hand. They ran away,, but
were overtaken and obliged to
give up their booty.

Hops a Failure,
Roseburg Plaindealer : Hop

picking commenced in the Civil
Ben country a few days ago. but
suspended very suddenly when it
was found the crop was worthless
and could not be disposed of.
Lice and the blight completely
ruined tlie bops, though they pre-
sent a very fine appearance as they

angon the vine. The pickers
worked two days in the McBee
yard, but when it was ascertained
how badly the hops were affected
work ceased, and, the remainder
of the crop will be left in the field.
Tbe hops at Dillard's and Kent's
are Bimiliarly affected, so it is re-

ported, and will not be gathered
This is a sad blow to the hop
growers, who confidently ex-

pected a return of several thousand
dollars as the reward of their
labor.

Why Net Adept this Method?
The assessor ot Umatilla county

some time ago sent a circular
letter to every mortage holder in
the county, whose name appeared
on the records, in order to obtain
information regarding any of the
mortgages that might have been
paid in whole or in part. Some
four or five hundred replies have
been received, and as a result the
assessor has checked off from
the mortgage transcript (163,179
in mortgages some which were paid
four or five years ago, but which
according to tbe law that had to
be placed on the roll every year.
This example might be followed
by other countries.

Yaqnlna Passengers.
San Francisco, Sept. 11. The

steamship Willamette Valley
from San Francisco at 3 :35 p. m.

Friday with passengers and mer-
chandise for Yaquina.

Frequently accidents, occur in
the house-hol- d which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
emedy.
The Thomas Kay Woollen Mills

of Salem, have appointed G. W.
Simpson their agent in Albany. A
full line of men and boys clothingblankets and flannels and all arti-
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stock. These goods are
the best in the market and will
give entire satisfaction.

Hanan & Son's fine shoes sell on
their own merit, and always gives
saiiBiacuon. xry a pair at T. L,
Wallace & Co.'s.

A San Francisco Police Officer

Shot Dead.

HE FALLS IN THE STREET.

A Wall Xatws Astor Aeeatsd of Doing
th Bsostlsr-H- s 8syt It Wt

lot Him.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Late
last night onicers at the branch
oolice station on Folsom and Fifth
streets were startled by a pistol
snot tired just outside tbe door.
Rushing out. they found Officer
01 rant lying dead on the pavement
with a bullet hole iar hia head. A
man was seen running away, and
on being stopped they found he
had handcuffs on his wrists. The
cuffs were afterwards found to be
long to Officer Grant.

Maurice is. Uurtis, "bam'l ol
Posen," the well-know- n actor, who
shot and killed Police Officer
Alexander Grant, who had

him last night, tells the fol-

lowing story of the affair: "I
was at the Grand opera bouse last
night with my wife to see Bern
hardt in 'Camille.' 1 left the
theater about 10 o'clock to go to
the Tivoli theater with William
Kerling, one of tbe proprietors.
We had a drink together, and I
left him to return to the opera
house for my wife. When I
reached the corner of Third and
Mission streets, I was suddenly
tumbled into the gutter and after
that I rnmember nothing, only
somebody pulling and jerking me
about until I found myself in a
wagon with handcuffs on my
Wil8tS. '

When Curtis was taken to the
jail last night be appeared to be
under the influence ot liquor, and
incoherently told of hia doings
during the night, protesting he
had no weapon and that he was
innocent of the murder. The
place where the officer arrested
Curtis is some blocks from the
station-hous- e, but the shooting
occurred within half a block of
the station, and within hearing of
a number of policemen. Grant
was killed immediately, the bullet
entering the middle of tbe fore
head near the hair, penetrating
the brain. He was 38 years of age
and had been on the police force
about 5 years. He was well liked
by nis brotner officers, many ot
w hom were unable to control their
grief when he was brought to the
station dead. UurtiP, who is
known throughout the United
States from the character of "Sam'l
of Posen" in a play which was
created for him, has resided fcr the
past two or three years at Berke
ley, Cal. He bad acquired consid
erable property through the profits
accruing from his success as an
actor and erected a large hotel at
Bericeiev, wuicn nas since oeen
con vetted into a seminary. He
began life as a call-bo- y at the old
California theater in this city,
gradually working bis way up
tlirougn minor roles to me posi
tion of a recognized actor in come
dy parts. The pistol with which
the shooting was done was round
in the street near the scene of the
trsgedy.

Curtis was visited by a large
number ot friends at the city
prison this morning. He still ad-

heres to his former statements and
declares that Policeman Grant was
shot and killed by some outsider
and that he himself is innocent.
His attorneys, George A. Knight
and II. I. Kowalsky, claim the evi-

dence against him is wholly cir-
cumstantial, and that a number of
witnesses intimate with Curtis
will testify they never knew bim
to go armed. No date has been
set lor the examination.

William Kreling, of the Tivoli
opera house, this morning said that
Curtis was not intoxicated when
he left die Tivoli, although he may
have been drinking some. Mrs.
Curtis did not know of the shoot-
ing until this morning. She told
the reporter that she never knew
that her husband carried a pistol
except when he went bnnting.
She thought there must be some
mistake about the whole thing.

FIGHT TO THE DEATH.

Two Desperadoes at Bay In an Cs--
oeeapled Hat.

Pi bcell, I.T., Sept. 11. A fierce
fight occurred near here yesterday,
in which a United States marshal
and party captured two noted des
perate outlaws, atter mortally
wounding them. A posse, in charge
of Deputies Swayne, Cook and El- -

kins, have been on the trail of
William Carley and Ross Riley
several days. They cornered them
to day in an unoccupied hut and
demanded their surrender. The
outlaws responded with a volley
trom tbeir revolvers. Tbe posse
returned the fire. A fusilade waa
kept up for some time, the outlaws
finally surrendering. Iliey had
both been shot, it is thought fatal-

ly. None of the posse was injured.
Carley is a horse thief, who escaped
from the Arkansas penitentiary.
Riley is a Cherokee negro ; be was
oae of seven murderers of Cbero- -

kees.
MASaiNO TROOPS.

Russia Evidently Means Seass thing
By the Movement.

Berlin, Sept. 11. A correspon-
dent who has been visiting tbe

Vesta Stevens, Barney Reynolds, Mollie Thompson, Jno. S. Marr,
Agnes Howard Leonard Somera, Rose Laforte, Milo Knill, Mack Men-te- r,

Lillie Raymond.
o

The Magnificently Melodious, Laurel downed -
HUSTLER : MALE - QUARTETTE !

First Time Here of the

Great Parisian Duster Dance.
Screamingly Funny Situations ! Pungent Dialogue ! Tuneful M isic !

Marvelous Dancing ! A Cyclone of Merriment ! Pure as a Patti Note I

To be given here exactly as seen at the Marquam Grand, Portland.
If yon hear it in The Hustler" it's new. N. Y. World.
NOTE : --Owing to length of programme performance wiil begin at

7 :30 sharp. Reserved seats $1 ; on sale at Will & Link's.

AUTUMN'
Cloaks, Jackets For Trimmed Garments and

This question can be satisfactorily answered at the old established house of

SAM'L. E. YQUNG,
HO HAS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE

Ladies Dress Goods, in cloth, Bilks, foreign and domestic fabrics,
laces, linens, and white broods, notions, novelties, etc.

Also a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

IN 1866, THIS PIONEER DRY GOODS H0U8E HAS MAINTAINED PUBLIC FAVOR
I1STABLISHEDI. stock large enongh to supply any want, and making a specialty of selecting such goods

both in quaHty and prices.

BUYERS "VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLYALOSE CASH

invited to inspect his stock, which

ments, and purchased especially for the

ia complete in all hia numerous

fall season of


